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Reliable Honest Mdse.

with laughter when he heard Borab'a
explanation. "That's the earn ool
ored man who cleaned the carpet in
my office At week ago," ha saitt.
"Later be came back with breath
abowlog be waa autfering with a
cbrooio case of inebriety and toileted
be wa lawyer and deserving of pro-
fessional courtesy to the extent of
baring a pass to (be courtroom dur-
ing tbe trial. I had to throw him
out of tbe office."

Thereupon Borah ebated ilawley
out of tbe room and ued language.

Telegram.

Flag Day Generally Observed.
Friday, June 14tb, tbe oatloua

$23.QO COUNT IT $23.00
Saw in om year by sha ving yourself with one of our

MATCHLESS RAZORS
Prices $2.00, $2.50. $3.00

Pocket Knives, Guaranteed for One Year, 35c to $2.50
All kinds of High Grade Sundries at Popular Prices

Mt. Hood Tooth Powder

BEST
FOR THE TEETH

Black Flag Insect Powder

250 and 500
"It kills but never

cures"

ESSON'S COLD CREAM

BEST
FOR CHAPPED HANDS AND UPS

We are Trying

to Become Your Favor-

ite Qothing Store

by giving you bettor value

than you get anywhere else,

by selling worthy, honest

merchandise as low as it can

be sold and by charging no

more than anybody else

pays. We are not helping

bolster up the claims of any
egotistical m a n uf a c t u r e r.
We know there's lots of good

clothing makers in the coun-

try. We wouldn't buy of
any other kind.

Formuldehyde and Whale Oil Soap, Guassia Chips, Arsenate of Lead
WILLIAMS PHARMACY
The House of Drug Staples

TZJULTj 5z ESSOIT
Prescription Specialists

Prescriptions on File
Gordon HatsWalkover Shoe

VOGT BROS. Leading' Clothiers

SSL

Every variety of modern
furniture that we are selling
for cash and giving a large

icash discount, the
say we are
Portland : :

Prominent Portlander Moves Here.
E. J. Dell art, who has been for

many years one of the members of
tbe hardware firm of Honeyman &

DeHart, of Portland, and who desires
to retire from business life, has made
arrangements to become a resident of
our beautiful valley. Mr. DeHart has
owned a 2ne 70 aore fruit farm near
Medford, which be has lately disposed
of foi tbe purpose of settling iu Hood
River. He has purchased 30 aores ot
the rough land of tbe D. N. Byerlee
plaoe west of town and will erect a
fine bungalo on tbe property. A
more romantio or picturesque site
would not have been obtained. As
soon as tbe residence building is com-
pleted, Mr. l.ellart, with bis wife
and daughter, will move to Hood
Kiver to spend their future days. We
shall be glad to welcome them to our
community.

Senator Borah Baflaloed.
Senator Borah was standing and ex-

amining Oliver Crook, oue of tbe San
Francisco witnesses, who was testify
ing for tbe prosecution as to the ac-

tions of Harr Orohaid about the
time be atempted to poison F. G.
Bradley and blew him up with a
bomb, reoently, when a big negro
brushed past the bailiffs at tbe door
and grandiloquently strutted inside
tbe railing around tbe table occu-
pied by counsel for the defense and
in front of tbe jury.

A dozen feet away he began motion-
ing to Borah. Tbe senator stopped
in bia examination and waited for the
"colored gent" to reaoh bim.

"Please tee tbat I get a seat, Mr.
Borah," said the negro, in a stage
whisper. Borah beckoned Sheriff
Hodgin and when tbat officer stepped
forward, requested him to provide
tbe "friend" with a seat. Tbe sher-
iff brought s chair inside tbe rail and
tbe negro was comfortable seated.

All who saw the performance won-

dered gieatly, a whisper even going
around that tbe newcomer was Book
er T. Waehintgou. As soon as oourt
adjourned it wa discovered "Book-
er" waa dozing in his chair, and in
vestigation showed bim, to use tbe
sheriff's explanation, "drunk as a
boiled owl." When Borah learned
this be was mad as a hornet,

"From tbe way tbe fellow acted,"
be said, "1 thought he waa a coloied
witness from Denver we have been
trying to get for some time, and tbat
he bad just arrived in the oity. 1

knew it would never do to auger a
witne.i we expected to take tbe stand
for us."

Attorney Halsey split his side

THE DOG

Flag day. was generally observed by
tbe citizens of Hood Hirer. There
was no 1 formal program tor tbe occa
sion, but tbe old stars and stripes
were anfureled to tbe breezes from
nablio buildings aid private homes.
A drive through tbe rural section of
tbe valley prove! tout tbe farmers
were no less patriotio than tbe eiti
cent of tbn town. In some instances
tbe old banner was fastened to tbe
tops of tbe tall trees, and in other
cases "Old Ulory" was streaming
from the windows ot tbe private res
idences in both city and valley.

To mak room for my large stock of
phonographs just received I will close
out all tbe organs in s'ock at any price
for cash or time. Also pianos at a low
figure this week. Soule s Piano House,
Main 1423.

Every Han His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to em

ploy a physician for every slight ail
merit or injury that may occur in his
family, nor can be afford to neglect
them) as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class of ailments. Suc-
cess often depends upon prompt treat
ment, which can only be baa when suit-
able medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy a
good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy for bowel com
plaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, and whooping
cougn.

Chamberlain's I'ain Balm (,;n n i

septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burn?,
sprains, swellings, lame back and rheu-
matic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and I, Ivor
Tablets for constipation, biliousness and
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for the diseases
of the skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep-
arations costs but (1.25 For sale by
Keir & Cass.

BARGAIN MONTH

Corsets

Hose

Toilet Preparations

Knapp's

McReynoIds & Co.
DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Hay, Grain
and Poultry Supplies

YUCCA TREE PROTECTORS,

Petaluma Incubators and
Brooders

STOCK FOOD
Phone 1091

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

-WATCH

WJ J"- JIH--
Aiataa4aJtkja rilUlI'Mafffil

Furniture and Building: Material
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

For Oregon and Washington

S. E. BARTMESS.

We Deliver
Phone lOOl

500,000

Praise for Hood River.
This office is in receipt of tbe fol-

lowing coiuumulcution, which is self
explanatory :

Mr. A. IJ. Moe, Editor Glacier,
Hood River, Ore.

Dear Sir: it was with much regret
that we puilud - to your progressive
and protipreoiis little city lust evening
bebiud time, as we had figured on
pushing right on through the lvaley
that we might see as niu.?h of your
wonderful country by daylight as pos-

sible. 1'be raiiload people, however,
delayed us outside of Portland and
we are the losers thereby.

We, however, saw enough to be
most favorably impressed with the
present prosperity and unlimited fu-

ture possibilities of the town of
flood Kiver. The wonderful fertil
ity of your fields and orchards has
already made Hood Kiver famous tor
the berries and we doubt not that a
bright future awaits the eifort now
being made by your people along the
lines ot progress. We will carry back
with us a most favorable impression
both of your people and community
and should any of our members ever
feel drawn towards Oregon we are
sure that tbe attractions of Hood
Kiver will land snnie of tbem there.

We wish you every suaccess and ask
that you extend to the Commercial
club tbe tbanlis of the party tor their
generous gift ot berries which we as-

sure you were much appreciated and
enjoyed Yours truly,

Will L. Yettei,
Chairman executive committee, Com-

mercial club of Omaha.
J. H. Taylor,

Chairman committee in charge Great
Northwest Trade excursion.

J. M. Guild,
Commissioner Cojiiiiorcial club.

Hood River Defeats UoMendale.
The Hood River bsse bill team is

still in the 1000 per cent lino. Many
ot the boys entertaiued grave appre-
hensions when they went up agaiust
the Ooldeudiil'j aggregation last Suu
dny, and it may be paid that their vio
tory was hard earned. About OU Hood
Kiver rooters acompanied the boys on
their trip to the scene of conflict.
Promptly at 7:15 Commodore Dean
drew iu th shore lines and the merry
crowd started up the river in the
launches. They arrived at Lyle at
9:30 and proceedod to ijoldendale on
a special train that was iu waiting for
the party.

Tbe game was called at 2:30 in the
afternoon and was a hummer from
start to Hnish. The Hood Kiver bat-

tery did some sensational work. Sei-bl- e

striking out 10 men, and the hea-

vy and timely batting of Castner,
Kiohardson and Shoets won the ga-n- e

for the locals.
All of the ruus that Hood River

mado, with the exception of one, were
earned runs, while tbe Uoldeudale
bunch made theirs on errors. The
boys speak in the highest terms of

their treatment at the bands of Mana-
ger Spaulding. The line-u- p and score
is as follows
Hood River Uoldendale
Sheets S 8 K. Sunders
Castner I f 13. Sanders
Kiohardson 2nd b Cooks
Staals 3rd b ilunkle
Seibel P Howard
Slavin o Glover
Hamilton . c f Spaulding
Baker-Blowe- r 1st b C. Spaulding
Luokey m: Hornibrnok

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 K H E
Hood K ver 002002000 4 5 5
Goldendale 000000300 3 1 1

Time 1:40
Umpire Akney.
The future schedule for the season

is as follows:
SJune 23, Cascade Locks vs. Hood

Kiver at Hood River.
June 30 Hood Ki er vs. The Dalles

at The Dalles.
July 7 Stevensou vs. Hood River at

Hood River.
Jully 14, The Dalles vs. Hood Kiver

at llo'id Kiver.
An excursion will be run upon each

of these occasions and large crowds
will bo in attendance at the various
games.

Hood River Is arranging for a re
turn same with Goldendale, but in
view of tbe fact that Hood River's
schedule is full until after the Fourth
ot July, and that Goldendale cannot
come after that date on uccouot of

the boys going to tbe harvest fields.
Hood Rivei is anxious to Hrrauge a
date for Soturday, June 28. Tibs plan
can be consumated providing tbe
Hood River merchants will close their
stores during the game and thus
throw their suppoit to the tenm. It
is hoped that this can be accomplish-
ed.

Lively Runaway.
The Davidson Fruit Co.'s team took

a lively spiu last Monday forenoon.
They started from tbe freight depot,
being frightened tit Mr. (heeling's
burseless carriage as it went whizzing
by. Mr. Taylor, the driver, who was
standing in front of the team when
they started, was thrown violently to
tbe ground and tbe team and wagon
passed over him, but no serious iu
juries were sustained. The team
pasted Ibe Davidson Fruit (V.'swaro- -

iinnua nrhora filial f'dfcrnflr inlllpd ill
tha i.aaa hut imrnr h rnuM cet his
nnrtmninnino in motion tlirt nortec '

were three lengths to tbe good. Cbtis.
exhausted ail ct his luna power with
tbe customary "whoa" but the te8tu
failed to obey tbe maudute. As tbe

team was nearing the depot, running
at full speed, they spied U. F. with
bis hat ;in hand and bobing up and
down like a cork in the water with a
sucker on the line, soreaming with
tbe desperation of an old maid "whoa
there! whoa there." Tbe team tried
to dodge Mr. Davidson, and in this
effort they turned up tbe bill toward
tbe Waucoma hotel where tbey were
caught. This ended the prospective
sensation for tbe small boy.

Preaches Sermon on Amusements.
Rev. W. A. Elk in s, pastor of tbe

Valley Christian church, preached a
sermon on tbe subject of amusement!
to a packed house last Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Klkins handled tbe subject
in bis usual forcible manner, and said
in part:

The question ot pleasure Is one of
importance to all. Parents as well as
children should be interested in tbe
things that ennduoe to the better-
ment of the social nature of the indi-
vidual. I may say some things to-
night that will jar your nerves a
lutle, beoause I shall endeavor to
handle tbe mbjeot in a way that 1
may net be misunderstood.

1 desire to present some faots con-cerni-

tbe dance that are harmful.
First, it deprives young women of
that modesty which is God given. It
has been ascertained that from among
200 fallen women of tbe oity of Los
Angeles, who have been Interviewed
in reference to tbe matter 163 have
stated that they took their first down-
ward etep through tbe ball room.
Tbe dance exoites the passions and it
is this that gives it the pleasure.
Tbe select dtiuce may not seem so
harmful in itself but it has an influ-
ence that tends downward. Paitioi-patio- u

in the select dance has been
tbe ruination of hundreds of lives.
I pity tbe soul who pretends to be a
Christian who places this snare before
tbe people.

Again, tbe habit of dancing is
prone to induce excess. It has been
clearly ascertained that the habitual
dancer is short lived. Tbe excesses
of the tolly conspire to break the sys-
tem down, aud cases of lung trouble,
caused by going out into tbe open air
in an overheated coudtiion, are not
infrequent.

Card playing also came in for its
share ot condemnation. Tbe speaker
stated tbat many became so infatu-
ated with it that tbey would often
steal from tbeir employers in order to
satisfy the losses sustained at the
gambling table, and tbat defalUrs and
auioides weru often the ligitimate
product of the babit.

In speaking of tbe theatre tbe
speaker stated tbat the average mod-
ern drama of the stage destroyed tbe
powers of the mind for serious
thought, and that it was a waste of
time and money to patronize tbe av-

erage modern theatre. However, tbe
plays ot Shakeskeare are highly bene-Uui-

and can be patronized without
any baneful results. It beoomes tbe
duty of tbe churob and Christian
people to supply tbe young people
with wholesome social amusements in
order tbat they may not be required
to engage in the harmful pleasuiee
of lite.

Mew Firm to Locate.

Jibe building now being oooupied
by On'. bank & Otten as a real estate
office is undergoing some changes.
The partitiions are being torn out
and tbe interior will be converted in
to a single room. We endeavored to
a certain the nature of the businesfe
that is to occupy tbe place, but oould
not find out from tbe owners of tbe
building. It has been tumored tbat
it will be an undertaking establish
moot or a sausage emporium. Messrs.
Onthank and Cttn will move tbe wett
partition of tbe present building
back about two feet and then arrange
a real estate office between tbe two
buildings, oonveying tbe light through
a sky lightJ

(iroff-Helin- e.

Jose,ib L. Groff anl Editb A.
Uelme were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony last Saturday. June 15,
Mt high noon, at the borne ot tbe
bride's parents in tbe Barrett dig-trot- ;.

Rev. W. C. Gilmore, paster of
tne Congregational church, performed
the ceremony The wedding was of a
private nature, ouly a few intimate
friends being present. Many valuable
gnis were reudved from friends from
abroad. At tbe conclusion of tbe
ceremcny an excellent weddii.g din
ner was served. Tbe groom Is a man
ot splendid habits while the bride is
a most estimable young lady and very
popular. The newly married couple
will make their tuture home in the
Mi. Hood distriot, where Mr, Groff
of i.'S n farm.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season ol the year the first un-

natural looseness of a child's bowels
should have immediate attention. The
best thine that can be given is Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil as di-

rected with each bottle of the Remedy.
For sale by Keir & Cass.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Go dloe, of 107 8t. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex., says: "In the part
vear 1 have acquainted with
1 r. King's New Kile Pills, and no laxa
li vu i ever ir ea so enecuveiy

of malaria and liilliouMiess."
I iiey don't grind or gripe. 25c at Chat.
N Clarke's drug store.

HOTEL RAMONA

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

E. GOLDSMITH, Prop.
Three Blocks from Depot on Principal

Street.

HOOD MVEU, OREUOX

ONLY WHITE HELP EMPLOYED

Conducted First Class with
Second Class Hates

When in Town Make Yourself at Home

Why Not Buy the Best
ASK TO SEE

Alfred Peat's Prize Wall Papers
Samples shown and estimates cheerfully

given.
D. L. DAVDISON,

WILLOW FLAT.

UCLESAM

engine servicegas Sam usei the UNION GAS
(or his field outfits In the
and wireleaa tclesnph

errlce. This rough treatment it
true practical test ol efficiency anl dura-

bility. The UHlon GAS ENG1NB if
In inch a superior manner and of

such Una material that it starts easy, works
easy and runs easy under ordinary, erery-da- y,

rouf h farm usage. Before yon inrest a
cent la laa engine writ for our free eataloc

Union Gas Engine Co.
62-6- 8 First St., Portland, Oregon

F. P. Kendall, Sales Agent

f J yn wSliSjr 5e

FICURE X rYOUR PROFITS V II
IN DOLLARS I J

Bt Fading 1 MA

Liwtock NKHWit

FOR 8AI.E BY

McREYNOLDS & CO.
HOOD RIVKR, ORE.

Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

M A dark akin becomei fascinating
when delicately foft, undenprtad
with the radiant glow which indi-
cates01 a healthy. active skin. Robert
ine keeps the skin refined in quality,
keeps pores free from doggingwaita
and stimulates the tiny capillaries to
contribute the colorwhich charm in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert
ine it certain protection against tan,
unburn and frecklei if applied be-

fore exposure to tun or wind.
Spread like an imperceptible sheen
of skin surface, forminegauze over a. . . .as a i. 1 j uiuuiaiuig ana preserving a

delicate, lustrous beauty.
JUjmvDrmaU TOD4X
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JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

people 0

underselling

HOOD. RIVER LAUNDRY

Better eend your linen to our laundry.
We put a superior finiiili upon every le

entrunted to our tare we make It
loolcag good as new, in fact. We do
the work well and quickly, yet
charge little for it

GLENN FABRIC!!.
Proprietor

HOOD KIVER, Oil.

GRAPE VINES
AVI)

SMALL FRUITS

Free Delivery. Phone 931
; -
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la as well known at sea as my watches
are on land. If you don't know about
my watches, you should visit my
Jewelery store and let r e show vou tbe
differrent sizes and styles of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Watches. They are all
trusty time-keepsr- s and very handsome

ARTHUR CLARKE,
Tire Expert Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to Postoffice

California
McCormick and Deering Mowers, Rakes and

Tedders, Hay Carriers, Tracks, Forks, Blocks,. Etc.

Vehicles and Farm I n MlflFJ CPW
Tnnlpmants Efcclusivelv J. lIILlLLJL.Il

J.
I

imsmne
in every tin of

A. FOLCER. & CO'S

SAN FRANCISCO

(
t

N.U.K KETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R.;H. WF.liKR, Prop.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
GROWKB AND DBAL1B IN

Golden Gate Coffee
SOLD ON MERIT

j. A. FOLGER & CO. TREES
FRUIT, SHADE

AMI

ORNAMENTAL1 EtUHhh 1830
1 Evergreens. Roiei and Shrubbery.

Remember, Oar Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.


